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Copxtj . Coaaafasioacrs, Ueetiag.-- :
The County Commissioners ,. met lost

Monday and the following, business was
transacted: "t

II. N.! Woodson' returned $8.70 being

; WEALTH THIS VE.VB. -

LOCAL. New York. Sent ember, t 23. R. G
Dun .& Co'h weekly review of the trad.

An cntr rtiinmnt vlll be given "it 3Tc-rohc- y's

Hall next Tuesday night by the
young ladics'Uocietie,! . of the different
churches in aid of the yellow fever suf-
ferers. Tbyoung ladies of the different
societies yvho w ill take part arerequested
to meet St the Manse to-morr- aftr?
noon, at 4 oclcek. '

amount codec: ed by hire of prisoner, jail j will sa: Doubt aboiit the corn crop ha18S8.
itiiuaw?a' r

a a : 015,000.000 bushels: but it is rloubtle
...:, 1 L . . the largest crop ever raised. The inbounty Democratic Ticket Aiweii lownsuip was nearu.uuk " crease of more than 550.000.fXX) bushel

If You; Are Siek
With Headache, Kcar3lgla, Rhrnmatlsm Dyspcp-d- a;

BUiousncss. Blood Humors, Kidney Discaee,
Constipation, Kaialo Troubles, Fever end Ague,
Sleeplessness, Partial raralysls, or Nervou3 pro-tratio- n,

too faine'a j Celery Compound and bo
cured. In each of theso the cause is mental or
physical overwork, anxiety, exposure or malaria,
the eflect of whic it to w eaten the nervous sya-ter-n,

rcialting in one of these diseases. Remove
the CAtxs with that great' Kerve Tonic, and the
eesclt will disappear. .

Paine's Celery Compound
Ep-wd-

. rtagfle1d. Mass., writesu Peine a Celery Compound cannot be excelled asaNcTvo Tonic. 1 In my case a single bottlewrought a preat change. My nervousness entirelydisappeared, and with It the resuhiug affectionof the stomach, heart and liver, and the wholetone of the system was wonderfady invigoratctl.KrySd11 M 1

Will Cum VniiT

granted. I in this crop far outweiirli in value anfound jat
bytfieir

'4 I

.! ,1, t

Wcli ope .everybody will le
the Hall Tuesday night, and
attendance aid this cause.

- J. P. Robinson was instructed to build loss in the yield of wheat, and also an
I ? I 1 .1 ml T 4.t. .bbail!ey. r two bridges in .Steele township on the I'"'"'? 'ss m ine yieia 01 cotton; im

yield of oats is also the largest on re1 ur, 1 ..a withw.

MAXUPACTrEES,' -
, ': .

Sash, Dcors, Blinfls, SS
Scroll Sawing, Wood Timing,

AND CASTINCS OF ALL"lNOS. 1

DEALEES IS y.va
Steam Engines and Bcite, Stean and . .

Water "Pipe, :
: f

.

Steam Fittings, Shafting, PullcjTl

ALSO ' '
' ,':

Machinery or all kin.ls repaired on i

" " "

SHORT NOTICE. T ; .r
Mar. 13, '89. - !J '

FOR AriP colo5' ?wo goods than any othetrfKit.cm,wle n,L to norc brmiantami
Soother tor the Jj.cnd, and

f"""- - - -- " cord, ana the yield on hay and potatoe
credk and the obi mill race. - excellent. It U safe! to' say that thi;

Mr. T. Ferrand Ilau-'hto- asked to be year's agricultural products will repre
FOR4.m1 from imvinff double noil tax for seni ac (eas. one liuiulred millions monrele

A Dress Dyed
A Coat Colored

T ' C J O 1

- - LIST OF LETTERS. :

ListJof letters remaining in the lost
Office atJSa-lisburyo- the week ending
Sept. 22, 1SSS.

Wf Si Adams, Plear Alexander, Logan
BramaH, E. lis Edmonds, John Eller,
Jim Grint, Henry Marris, W. E. ltanetl,

SOnot ist'mg his poll, which was refused.
.my 1 a- -ji w,..wt itKiicncu j CENTS

mouey than last year's, at average prices-fo- r

both. In view of the great gain in
the actual production of wealth, it is na-
tural to expect increased activity in
business and manufactures, but as ytt
the improvement has been but model atr.

o. 1J. iveicine was auiuorrzea 10

hasc enough plank cover fivepure

HOL'sV OK EPRENTATIVE
S.1 Sr. ..j. McCUpiHXS,

: FOR SHERIFF, '

:j c. C. KRIDER. ..

r0fl REGISTER Op, DEEfiS, ;

j Ill.N. WOODSON.
"

': P FOR TREASURER,

7. ilMcCUBBlK Jr. -

TOR SURVEYOR,

- . FOR CORONJER,

IX A. ATWELL,

Sold by druKgisk i ; six for r. rreparcd onlyby W ELii, RicuAttrebs & Ca, Burlington, Vtdra hs across the Charlotte roau near
a vnna can use them !

Unequalled for all Fancy and Art Work.At druggists and Merchants. Dye Book free.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Ptods. Burlington. Vt.

China Grove. Fer the Aged, Nervous, Debilitated.
Annie Johnson, Fannie M c Doner, Patsy
Michel Ida Sumler. . -

Pleaso say "Advertised,", when the
lue operators in cotton also have iro: eLun' e". was asked fo. to build several so far that English manufactures hae

above letters arc called for. been begun to work short time in order
to "break the corner:'? and in this mnn.

culverts on the road between Slill Bridge
and Setzer's X Roads, which was refused.j- A. II. Boyden, P. M. try the demand for cotton iroods is slow4

i A petitoii to build a bridge across the and conservative.com 3 uooa Aaviccj. creek on the Beaties ford road, at Corri- - The fact that failures continue in large- Have you been toher's Springs, was presented to the board, J numbers for the season; is not to be over--
looked. The September renorts show
. t. a. j . .the

iit
(JUS! point tu ivi iuwww in auom uin ine unitea States against

644 last year. Business failures buringofbr&ta sum, j

but was refused.
The usual allowance for put-do- or pau-

pers was made, and the usual number of
accounts presented and ordered paid.

The reports of Supt. of Health, aud
Supt. of poor house, were read and

niu last, seven oays ior tne u uitea States,
186, Canada 34: total. '2o0. compared withn.'Orinith oTirs wilj batfowl from

During the presonfe Congress Mr. Hen-
derson has been representing three dis-

tricts, liis own, the fouth aiid fifth. The
llakigh and Grcensbtro district failed to
elect Representatives "two years ago, when'
theopportunity to do so was offered them,
and then turned to Mr. Henderson to
represent, them-- but he is one of the most
obliging of gentlemen, as Veil as one of

228 last week, and 197 for t he correspond- -tbe6tlltol3thinst. . .
ing wtCK OI lb5. n nTH' n mrjy t Blumenthal & iBro. fjr good

Roaring Waters.
The following iurors were drawn for

rtVuiA.thlrii nf flio tobacco
.
nLfoutb I PiUAUStSA BIG SENSATION IN COOT M KITSnext term of Court:the most industrious and capable of

2..Artil dnmairfid bv frost. COUNTY.Congressman, and. has., served them withptpif roi.. 0 f " - i

FIUST WEEK jNews has been received that a greatpleasure to himselt and satisfaction toMrs J A. Clodfelter.lids returned from
sensation prevaiisat VVUiteville, Colum- -

them. The burden --of doing so would
1 protracted sojourn in the mountains." ous county, tne seat of what is claimed

J A Wilhelm, S I
Calvin Kluttz, S
II W Hudson
M J Boste, L
D C Parker, M

have been very great to an indolent as tne great underground river. The
Tfebriues across inq u. raiiroau

II Stokes Barger
J Allen Brown
Mont ford M Kirk
W K Woodson
It W i'ricc
John Harkev, S
M L Phifer, S I

roaring ana rusnmg ol tlie water can beman, but he isa ureless worker, ana
plainly heard, and hundreds of peoplehas found time to meet all the demands

.iiusightly amurs fbra wwa that
1x1

boUsabooni:
'

j D M Lyerly, P GRAND OPENING OF THEare visiting tne spot. When in the vie n- -
upon liiui, and to meet them well. It is N G Troutman, G II ity of the supposed stream it can benlain- -

Tl If 1'.. ll l lm. .. -if Campbell has lAoved front-- the Tobias Lyerly, Pnone 01 our business, to be sure, never joiiu i.u ivuux iy neara. Dut wnen a nerson lies flat nnon
lobert Moore J B Goodnight, C GBirlcr ''housfc in Brooklyn, to one of Mr. the ground the phenomena becomes real- -

ly alarming. The sound indicates thatII A Kimball, P
II II Crowell

jBoJKndx'a houses, 0:1 I Aha.street.
the water is not any great distance down.

.vinWyck&'SehulU jiave just receiy- - S A Corrigan, A ana mat it, is not in small streams, but a

M L Holmes
O W Atwell
W L Steele, S I
J D McNeely
A II Heilig, L
A M Blown

W A Campbell, M majestic river that is coursing on its wav(dCnclot.of neck ties of the- - latest
unseen in the bowels of the earth to theL,ii. are sunniv immense go anu Wm A Deal, Sr.

D UFisk, L sea. V eludes passing over the ground' - il . . . . uif . flf Abraham Sloop,;C GJames Foster, S I wnere the phenomenon exists create THE MOST TEMPTING DISPLAY OFhollow echoes from below, and the earth11 B.McNeely, Sulatc our sister town, Lex- - Jas M Brown, A
Daniel IscnhourVI congrA' Jolm F Russell, A in the vicinity!fora great distance around; i

theless wc take the liberty to suggest
very 'respectfully to the voters of the
fourth and fifth congressional districts
that inasmuch a3 the government is pay-
ing for them salaries to two persons for
holding down a chair each in the House
of Representatives, those chairs had as
well be occupied by ""gentlemen who
would give Mr. Henderson a little assist-
ance occasionally. Messrs B. H. Bunn
and J. T. Morehead would be about the
right men for the business, and if our
friends of the fourth and lift It districts
think well of the suggestion wc would
be pleased to sec them act upon it in Xo-ve- m

ber. St a! cs e Ixt nd ma rk.

on. having aUaifiedj proportions seems to be cavernous, judging from theingtan SECOND WEEK sounds that follow sham blows. TheW enough; to faiso jicr; Tosfr-Oili- ce

ltru: :n i ,
? uiicvuie peopie are possessed oi atatbc third class,' ; L E Propst, C G

J D Small '

Wm A Beaver, C G
very morbid curiosity about the matter.

0 Baptisl brethren hayo purchased

F W Bost, CG
M P Cline, C G
Dan 1 Barger, G IT
R C Ridcnhour, P
M F Cauble, P

Some say there is no; telling when the
W D Pennington, U bottom may fall out of the whole towr

CLOVHING,
SHOES,

HITS, AND-
f rich tone and can ba heard easily A W Lentz, F

D B Roseboro, S IGeo Piatt, G H Dockry.
Geo W Linker, G IIIn any part 01 iu n . . - L Morgan, M Taylorsville, N.C, Oct. 1 Dock- -

M F Albright, L
ChATles Overman , Sr., 'is 4baki ngjiands A M Lyerly, G H

B C Cauble, P. ery, Uevereux and Tom Settle, Jr., spokeJ G Morgan, P nere to-da- y. A joint discussion waswitl his numerous friends lucre. lie ha
positively refused. An entire change ofimt leturacd from lilowlng icock: wlier Cleveland. N. C, Sept. 2G, 1S88. tactics lias taken place. Infamous

he spent tne summer. (, abuse and attacks upon personal cha:ac- -Ed. Wutchuiaii : Our Cleveland, Fowle and
ter are the order of the day. Thev reWkh the cointr out of Henderson Club met last night aud was dulye watermelon tained the crowd until hve o clock. Aorprjuii.ed with thirtr members prcscut. Hie

Sanderlia in Atwell.
True to the promise, Rowan's banner

township had her day, a day of men,
matronsand maidens, of music, oratory,
fun and good dinners, in short, picnic
generally. Yesterday a squadron of
Atwell's horsemen met and escorted the
speakers of the day, the Brooklyn Band
and the Salisbury contingent to the grove

we chronicle the advent ;otj tlie 'possum
following officers were elected : V. 13. Uose- - uesperaic euori was maue to disperse the

Kudn;' Verily, the dirkey is a. highly Allison, Vice i'res t; J. crowu. v.apr. jvuenin s appearace was
vod,American citizen J , i A Allison, Seer.: II. M. Itosebro, Cor. Secy. like a bomb shell in the camp. After

The object of the Club was cxpiainea by tne uocKcry mr. rvitcnin mounted the stand EVER OFFERED IN THIS Market. My line of
Vtttoc Wallace has juitreturned from President, and the by-la- read. Then moved and held the crowd spell-boun- d until

that a committee be appointed to look atter the dark. 1 ho Radicals were handled withthe Sorthern markets ad is receiving U

rUrzer andmorc select stock of goods- - at Sloan's store, to which place the gen unregistered democratic voters, but was gloves off, and Judge Fowle and others
unanimously agreed that every member of the defended to the full satisfaction of tl e 9 hi Si

thimever. j Sfce his ad. th mext paper. Club be a worker on that committee. it was Democrat?. It was fo tunate for tl
moveil ami carneu mat tne uiuo meei eery Democrats that Mr. Kitchin nrrivpd OTT

r A

Mf. 'James Plummer i; remodeling the :. . .Monday night. the long and continued applause showed mmb mumhow enective his remarks were.

eral crowd had gathered.
Mr. Sandcrlin made two speeches, one

of two hours length in the morning, and
another half as long in the afternoon,
and he held every portion of his audi-
ence "throughout them both. He made
voters for his party and-- friends fordiim- -

On Monday night, Oct. 2d. the Club met
. 1 '.!. II Great good has been accomplished is

iou on Lcc street, rccrnlly purchased
jhrahlrvTheo. F. Kluttlz", whitHi will he

iiiet and, com for! able j residence; .when
cojpIcteti. ;

'
I '

'I

the expression ot all. Mr. Kitchin deagain witli aooui oo memoirs oh ihc run,
with many aeed voters present. Mr. Henry nounced Dockery's conduct as infamousUarringer gave U3 a very interesting talk; ins false and slanderous.snbiect was. hv are wc Democrats: no

.31

it- k

1 1

i
1

re I

i f. ii

Nil
itA --

1

- t a-

fit

1 u
- i

i 'A

Tile Seatinel savs that Senator Var.ce ftock off OW JkTB,cxnlaincd the davs of Whig and Democracy
Did They Die in the Clouds?before our late war, and gave a general history

se;t, winie lie gave old Atwell many a
hearty laugh and three solid hours pack-
ed from minute to minute with a medly np to the present time. He was loudly cheered Providence, R. I., Sept. 20. Jarge

tilllpeak at Wln.ton a)6ut the midd'c
of 0tober. Of cburse"Hic .Senator will
iiot jthiak of giving Rowan the go-b- y

thilpampaiffU;. f - ' "

at the close of hia remarks. silk balloon, with its car dese'rted andof pleasurable emotions. He is a sort1 of Our meetings seem to excite great enthusi Of every Style and Quality --prices to suit every one.drifting, was captured on Cumberlandan oratorical harlequin, and, for a some asm over the coming election, and we hope to
Hill this morning, where it caught among

poll a larger Democratic majority than ever,"i!- -- : Ml'
If'ou need any kind q goods look in time preacher, measurably "flip." Row the trees. lhe address, "Carl Mvers.efore. Mr. Ed. Morris ha been invitcu to My stock of HATS, UMBRELLAS, TRUNKS and VALICES is now complete. The mostMohawk, N. Y.," was found on it, withan will help' elect Mr. Sandcrlin," in thetheoluniqs of thu Watchman and see moot with us ni'xt Monday nicrlit to give U3 a

speech. u. A. Allison', becy. a piece ot a Uuttulo newspaper pinned to
the basket, on which was pencilled:

full knowledge that North Carolina has
no truer, nobler son than this hale old

whojarejthe enterprising merchants that
ire lecpiaa: their mo'nevi turning: over "Met our death in the clouds." -oi-- LTeous line of m U H Kr Kl B M 1 B P; evcr openeu Here,.a I soldier and Confederate officer of another North Easton, Mass., Sept. 29. TheMd bvtj all the Big Railroad Deallime.

i- -

day and patriot of the hour.- iid New York, Oct. 2. The Directors of the balloon Commonwealth, in which Mr.
and Mrs. Davis were married at Provi

I 1.25, 1.50, 2.00 and $2.50.September 18S.S will handed, down Atwell plainly means to! keep the ban East Tennessee Hail Road at a meeting here to- -
dence on Thursday, in which they madedavrassed a resolution unanimously! agreeingm ocs noted for", its peculiarity of its

5ea.4:i, .finleel L iu entire vear. thus t'l-th- c nnmosition from the Directors of tlie The OELEBEAED DOUGLAS SHOE at; S3.an ascension in the presenco of 30,000,1
landed safely here at dark last night.'
The car dragged for over a mile before it

ner which she has nobly won and Sloan's
box will do its share. How could it be
otherwise. when it has such men as Sloan,
Gaither, BradshaW, Davis and others to

Richmond & Danville Kail lioad to lease tne
; j

irlpijUoea a stfauge nd unusual one
ofl tle lhie of w father. 1 J' East Tennessee property for a poriod of 20 years

was caught and the young couple "wereon a percentage of earnings. A committee was-- u -
i. , H '

Mf.LU. Fou :rt the First National WINTER BOOTS AT COST.an:ointed to nronose the lease to be presented badly shaken up but said they had en- -look after the cau ie of the white man. iu
our own white laud.

: Thevfor ratification at another meeting to be neia joyea t.ie experience exceedingly
. ' I X A l- - I. A. i jl t of Mr,on Tuesday next: spent ine nignt ai ine nouseBanl D. H vvis, U Davis & Wj-'Ink,a- nl

Miyor B. Neave will
rtccvc subicript i uis to ihc fund nowbe- -

the Salisbury Contingent desire to The declaration of rt division on East Ten Be sure and give me a call.Poole, aud this morning started for Prov I am making a special effort in this line.
idence.nessee first preferred was considered.

r.i. s. BRoun,
thank the ladies of Atwell for a splendid
dinner.

There will be another such day at
This means more for Salisbury thanins ised here fi-th- e relief of the'ycl-loievcrsufrerei- -s.

l! X The first results of scan ity of moneyone would at first suppose, as the East among the people is the exaction of se
Tennessee road comprises nearly, if not I'pro torma fVkr it itco Tnprnnclnfr rlic:- -n,noenvn e, spcecnes, music, lacue?, pic

-
. . j f -

Of. Trantham contemplates the cred- - u. a OjUnrunic ami air, very soon; just as soon as the qiutc, 5,000 miles of track and tho only trust and timidity is followed by refusal JNO. A. B DYDEN.tioaof a handsome residence soon onthb speakers promised us can name the day ootlot. in this direction is over the W. JN. to loan or advance on any terms, inves
n t iv j tors refuse all risks and decline all se

lot ttepntly purchased from the Boydcli
qwi This is the IngUst pointj in Sal-mit- x

anil tlmn
vy, xv. i : : l : ji, e...

VU1I11C9. illlVI, III UV. IIVlill H Client IliCAn Unjust Haw. money still in the hands of the people iss, ivutiui lili MU j jilUlU IU
owa on all his neighbors, j Beat it if You Can. persistently hoarded. U is pnte appar-

ent that when this perfectly natural, ifEditor Watchman: If a school teacher
contracts with a school. couimitte to teach,
we will sav, a'' three months schoolThe Salisburv Cotton Millj-iH.i- . hv Samples sent upon application, every not inevitable, stagejis n ached, depression

1 ' .... . v.
pDrch&sed oizhtv acres of bind from ATr ..(;,.in cn,,f , ; monev in ail business and enterprise win, as a

til I I - l - II V J 7 1 1x1and he-goe- s on and teaches out his term
by filling out his contract, and then con I I Y VUIli?VUUVIlVVt lbOO.JI U1V v 1 ' I ' 1...Ml HAAndAl n rrAAla fn nrht. aaf Iadjoining .that first Will Uv itluiiutu n uvu mvw SALISBURY,tunity for work and employment, and retinues the school simply because the wages of labor."duoc salaries and thewotfor site of. factory, houses, &df

wbich makes in all over one hundred
committee failedfo notify" him to stop,
he certahdy could not expect to recover 36 to I Grover Cleveland.

igfactojy.
Black and clrd. Wool Henriettas

40 in., at 25c, 48c. and 65c. ydm of valuable land now owned bv the wages lor such continuance and so with Frost ard Snow. HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL STOCK OFHcnriet- -company, j : .' ' j": all other contracts.
In rogird to News Papers and Period Dueiiam, N. C, Oct. 1. Heavy frosts

M extra train i tn 1 fell last night throughout this section,the ro-..- d leale, there is a law, that If a person sub- -

Black & clrd. Silk finish 40 in.
tas at 5Sc. and 88c. per yd.

10 shades of 36 in. Corkscrew
2Sc. per yd.

. SA y- - iruay VII fp w mi ?r ins nsiCloth at cs. n cfffiK ani fj--w rrrni rkilling; four-h- it hs ol the standing tobacco i AH fTTSP1!. f I APIsen bs to a paper tor a year, andWhcnea Saiisbtiry and Wiarlotte on t lie II H LI U el I UIIU II II II Ull II U II II IV Ui.Bl Hl Hi f!crop.the subscription is out, if the proprietor
Woodsville, rs. 11,, Oct. 1. One-ha- ltofLsuch paper continues to send it, justl 85 iu. all wool Dresi flannels at 39e. perjoi uctooer, being ;the date of the

frs'diiy.attheCoiiQord fair. The
vrill leave Charlotte in the mo?nin

inch or more of snow fell here.as it tne subscription had been re- - yd. Cratteboro, Vt., Oct. 1. Southernnewed,and if the person, does not no at 73 c.52 in. all-wo- ol JJrcss rianueis Vermont hills are white with snow.tify, them to stop itbut still takes- f clock and come affar as Salisbury t

London, Oct. 1. Snow fell in Eng- ien return to Pnntn it out of the Post ofhee, he is liable to
pay foi it, and failing to doso, he is liable land to-da- y.yd,,

p. yd.
42 in. all wool Camelettes at 5Sc. p

8 shades. FOR WHEAT AND
.

OATS.
Wm

Tallahassee, Fla., Oct. l. --it wasSeveral to indictment lor a misdemeanor andhave1 been made nuitA fnld iipro hist, nitrht! isand frostmay upon conviction be fined, amhevenoojstour clerk's. - Claude Ram- - bi in. tancy ures ; aumngs ul iyc. p. u. eXpCctcd soon.nnprisioned. ,'

; I TVTr Arnnlr in his KTWfh here, lastah newspapers now cio taisiness on
the ca'sh-in-advan- ce sj-ste- and will not

'ca;irpm Kluttz & Reudlcman's to
Jyck --& SchulU a?hd C M. Swice- - Ladies' unbl'ch'd Balbriggans reg. made J Saturday, said a newspaper edited by a

There is none better made than those we offer.
Our motto Low Prices and Easy Terms. '

COTTON COTTON COTTON
senu papers unless tney are paid tor in

at 19c. pr., cheap at 26c. negro in his town had declared that anyadvance. It is not always convenientvfoatijtccepts a.po4ition in! anotlicr : i u. mmi. i iieirro wno wouia vote ine ifuiutiauuli.Olll -t 11111 DLl ILV1 m. ' I ". Uriiii up v; i ticket ought to be struck thirty-nin- e.

Iti i " IT uuu;uu sues liU at 2 5c. p. pr., cheap at 33c. Mr. Avcock asked the negroes presentUendleman's.1 I

tor a subscriber to notify an editor to
stop his paper, and he ought not to be
expected to do so, for when the year
paid for i$ ended, his Contract is ended,
and it liquid be the duty of the Elitor4o

Misses' ribbed black Hose, white feet,
X'J.B.La

what they had to say to that, and one re-

plied that it ought to be one hundred.
Now, the question is, what ought to be

to HIGHEST GdSlI PRICES for COTTON, COTTON SEED, andgWe are prepared pay"finished seams 5--9 at 12 c. pr.fVo-rifr- in til ro rt
"g?i business stop the paper when the lime paid for-- 6 c. p." yd. for a good line of Ginghams.large scale next done with a white man who yotes theis ended. ' Such a law is unjust undeuioJttri P . XL p OFhe has begun Republican ticket. Sqnford Frfreas.Best Felt ,2 yards wide 98c. p. yd.!

Arrasene 17c. doz. Chenille 22c. dZm 2ratie; and works a great hardship on i IL. "
.5 .

a factory adjacent to his
machine shorjs, forty' ly one- - Naval Promotions.

Washington-- , October 2. Tic President to
Send,me a trial order I

You can't fail to get suited!

sud jcm ers, and ougnt tneretore to heabol
i bed. W. R. Fralky.

If thcipatrons of an expired term con
tiuued to send their children to school

Yncet. Diversiaed enterprises is
day sent to the Seriate ft long list of naval

. T t;No matter "how small your order may
be it will be appreciated and receive

promotions, and the promotion oi James r en-g- ru

Leserne of Fouth Carolina, to be the Unit-

ed States General Consul General at Melbourne,
and the teacher continued to instruct
them,-ther-

e-

could be no lawful plea prompt attention.
Parcels amounting to $10.00 and overagainst, tie teacher's claim for services

ilerohs cheering fe; heard In the
of Barker's .hall bo w o'nights oc-- rendered, , -

Australia.

Peeler's School Hou3C.
There will be public speaking at the

are sent per Express prepaid.
Respectfully, II. BARUCH,
Successor to WittkoAvsky & Baruch,

,r 7 f orairsgetungiu meir
, Work' J u - - ..i 21 : The lar of newspapers Is by no means

.uniust to' the subscribers: for all he is re

We have a Fine lot of Seed Wheat which we will sell at reasonable prices

We have bought the celebrated
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